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SCORES ANOINTED

AT TAITH MISSiON

Men, Women and Children, Sick
and Blind, Visit Gorman-tow- n

Church

FATHER HATHAWAY SPEAKS

One litintlrnl nml thlrtv-rlRli- t mfii.
tvonirn nml children, inrltiillnit t ho blitvl
And tlifi lck, the mnlinod nutl thn hnU,
knnlt before Ihe nltnr of St. .fnlin'n
Kpltvopnl Church. Oprinnntown im-itu-

nnd Seymour street, Inst night .

There were nruvfrx mi their litis nml
there wa fnlth In their henrt n they
Awaited their turn to he spiritually
henled by the Itev. H. St. Clair Until
nwny, of Norristown.

More tlmp fiOO perKons, mothers,
fnthera, sisters nnd brothers of the nf- -

flirted, crowded the ohiirrh. nnd ns
rather Ilnthnuny began the Inylns on
of hnnds nml the nnnointiiiR ench
faithful one with oil. they Mood nnd
solemnly rhnnted: "Ilenl me, oh my
Raviour, henl."

Miracle of K.iltli
TI.wp who had roine to the church

to witness n mlrnqle saw it In the faith
snd hope of the men, women nnd ehll-dre-

who sought to lie hcnlfil.
by yenrs of helplesn nfllietii- -.

The preliminary service had been
held at the "fnlth mission" by Father
Hathaway. At those meetings he made
no nttemnt nt lienling. but prepared the
nffllrted tor Inst night's service.

Six children with misshapen legs nnd
nrms were nlded to the nltnr by their
parents. Klderl.v women, blind for years,
were led to the side of Father Hnthn-wa-

Their fnlth wns n simple ns (lint
of the children. From their world of
ronstnnt night they reached out nnd up,
confident they would see ngnin.

Father Hnthnwny lnid his hands on
helr heads, nnd repented n prnyer.

They were then anointed with oil liv
he Rev. F. M. Wetherill, rector of the

church.
Hope Also Nerded

Hefore the laying on of hands Father
Ilathnwnj ncldressed the afflicted and
their families.

"We need not only faith," -- he told
them, "but that spiritunl Kiipeniatiiritl
hope which will lend us to look forward
with certainty, feeling that that for
which wc pray must huppen because
(Sod hns promised it.

"I feel that it would be the uoik of
the devil himself," he said, "if I
would stand back when tJod bus seemed
to give me this power to hlp you. Hut,
remember, that the power is of (Sod,
who works through men. You would not
hesitate to so to his accredited nvlctts
for the administering of the Mirninient.
This is a sncrninent. also, so why Mrmld
you hesitnte to come to me?

"Don't come with the 'den of te.iing
(Jod. saying, 'If I am cured, the J.ord
be praised: but if I um not, then I

don't think there - nuythini; to it.' Do
not tempt the Lord, but come with '

faith nnd S' nwny thnuking (iod nml )

dedicating your whole future to a life:
of prayer nnd thanksgiving."

Services of instruction nnd healing
will be conducted tonighj nnd Friday
night. Special services were nUo held
at. 10 o'clock this morning, nnd will be
'ontinued at that hour tomorrow morn- - '

ing.
Father Hnthnwny will .dose his serv-

ices Friday night, but the rector will
continue the work of healing in con
nectiou with the Wwliicr-il- a mid Sun- -

day services.

THIEVES STEAL TROUSERS

800 Valued $4000 r"'iu'e.l.ija m..
f,.j.I I UWIUI T

Four men in a ihotortrm-- broke into
the fnctory of the A. e Miiuufactur-in- g

Co. at Ilummonlou. N.
after midnight esterdav niorning and
escaped with M)0 pairs of troiiM-r-.- , val-

ued at !?4)(M).

Itesldents of thevleiiiity snw men

nnd not report them the polue.

II

Seashore
Excursions
Every Sunday

ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN CITY

WILDWOOD
and MAY

t.eioe Cheotniit nnd Muth St. I'errleo
r-- .:.inti- "' 'x XII .

I'or Clt. Wlldnmid mill (
Cliestnur S '.'(

V. J'h r.r 1 III
T frim B ' 1) ntn

'w
THKKE are only two

nf pics those
made nt St. James
and If you ever

piece of pie
made by Chef at the
St. James, the
crust would tell you only
part of story. For
there nre two sides
cvcrylhiuK even pie
nnd the inside is better
than outside.

(Eljc et. Annies
Walnut nt Street

. Slocum, Myr.
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HKV. II. V. HATHAWAY
Who U conducting n healing by

faith mission in Oormnntown

"FRIENDSTAKE CLOTHES

Lester, Pa., Man Robbed of Money
Suit After One j ,, n ,,cntllK The

Coming Pliihidelphln in best it just such n
clothes to hnve the time his life,
lalle, forty five years old, of Lester,
I'a., returned to his home yesterday in

borrowed clothes with jlist enougli i

money to pay his fare home.
Calle arrived here and became friend-

ly witli two They Invited him
to hnve n drink, after which they nil
took n walk. was found unconscious
In n vacant lot nt Ambler Somer
set streets early ycterdny morning,
dressed in undcrgnrments. His

robbed him of money,
.lines, lint nnd suit.

THIsTs PENN?S BIRTHDAY

Founder of City Was Born 276
Years Ago

This is the 'JTOtli anniversary of the

birth William Prim, founder of

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia.
He wns thirty-eigh- t yenrs old when

he established this city as the home of

the little band of Quakers who accom-
panied him to America from l'ngUind

Appropriate exercises marked the an-

niversary in the Wnnnmnker store. The
program included orgau recitals, a con-

cert by the Wnnnmnker Cadet Baud,
and presentation of nt the Penu
tablet lit the Juniper street entrance of
the store.

LIVE WIRE
Snlfs executive, tfn eari' iiutomo'i

experience, a Lunlnees produrcr ni
iranlzer anil munuuer of vlsluti. JuiIk-ftie-

and Inltlntlvn. a Bood, forreful
dalesman, uccustomed to meeting bin
executives, u resourceful mlwirilnlnic
iimii tralni-i- In liiteiiHlve

work. In upen fur a mUtable con-
nection or Kale proposition renulrlnx
a man mature buslneen experience
Ana 3i". marrleit. leftrencm.
Interview. luMress

II f!0, l.nlzrr OITlie

h

Story Telling
land Story Materials

Tho coumt-- a study of ltnl Important--
to otcry tiarent. trJrher. Iruder of 1io)h nnd
tlrls. uud of vultie t uuy one IntrreMeil In
Hih Uhe ot llieruiure lur prai-iu-u- i ur cuuurui

Pairs at Taken' fisoo n:no p.
. . r.it. Tk. Li- t- ''-I- II

U . . HrlOllfr IWlli. nit i ui triiiiiK Uiiu
Will

Uii
.1.. shortly

the
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hlor.v Materials for "i with older rlilldren,
l.e.uier IUs M Ail'ilr.

Thuroil.it s H:30 I. M. hrElnnlnc
1 lot. Parlors In tile Betterment
Itcllcluux Inotrtivtlun. I'ruf ,.
( .'ii'iji.

.s, ni fu Details

Y M C A.
nt work, but tlie.i went nbout the pKce Central Building
so openly that the (itir.eus concluded
that they were empiojes of the
prt paring an enrlv morning shipment

did to
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PUBLIC MAY USE

ACADEMY FOYER

Large Hall on Second Floor Ha3

Been Redocoratod Will Be

Ro ady Next Month

ROOM IS SOUND-PROO- F

The foyer of the Academy of Music
Is to be opened to the public Tuesday,
November 10. for social nnd nrtlstlc
nffnlrs. The foyer Is being nltered un-

der the direction of the Academy's
mnnnger. The foyer, which is nol to
he confused with the lobby In that
building, occupies tho entire llrond
street frontage of the unner floor.

Tho foyer Is historic ns the Aend-- '
emy auditorium Itself. It has been the
scene of many distinguished affairs
recorded In Philadelphia's soclnl his-
tory. The room, 82 feet long. ,"S feet
wide nnd 34 feet high, Is perfect In
Its acoustics the main Academy
auditorium itself, is equipped with a
..nn.Hl. Itn.llnH n.l ...ltlfl,tnM .I'.l.n.
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I Ulna Systems
Filing Supplies
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Cabinets
In steel or

room ns rhllndclplita h long needed
wherein n nudlenco moy feel ft sense of
friendly nnd Intimate comforti .

ilv fhn new vnemiin nrocCSS the ACft- -
demy foyer has been mnde eound-pro-

o that the sounds of traffic on Broad
Htrect are entirely excluded, as aro niso
the dorrldor noises from the Academy
prdper--. The vacuum system makes It
possible for two concerts to be given
simultaneously e Academy nnd In
the foyer without one audience being
aware of the other.

The foyer walls' hive been redeco-
rated, the crystal chandeliers height-
ened and electrified and more than COO

alternately nmber nnd lights in
stalled, effect! ntr a soft radiance of il- -

lumlnntlon, In the place of the present:
windows anil doorways mcr "nvo uccn
installed fifteen Colonial mirror doow
of BelElan gluts Blitctn feet high, the
arrangement giving the effect of n vast
crystal room.

A consultant decorator has selected
two sets of chairs for the room, the
one for assemblies and the other for
dances nnd teas. The foyer has sep-

arate dressing rooms and two special
entrances from the main ones on Broad
street.

The foyer may be engaged for any
morning, afternoon or evening for nil
affairs of a social, civic, musical or
artistic nature which receive the ap-
proval of the management In its pur-
pose to preserve the foyer for such oc-

casions as shall represent tho best in
their particular field.

A nominal rental has been fixed for
the use of the foyer, which may also
be rented in connection with large af-
fairs In the nudltorium of the Academy.

lllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirniTTTO

Eight Seconds Flat !

HpHAT is the average letter finding
At fil.Ml 4.. 1 . . !. .. 4.4U M& C Ct-- 1f

Longstreth & Co., Philadelphia.

This office is one of hundreds (equipped
with the " YandE" Direct Name Filing
System) in which time-tes- ts were re-

cently made. All tests averaged under
ten seconds!

This system, said byefficiency experts
to be the swiftest and most simple of
filing systems, can be installed with-
out fuss or bother in your present
filing cabinets.

,

Ask for our new book, "Finding and
Filing in Less than Ten Seconds."

awmanandFrbe Mfg. (9.
Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TCLRPIIONE Bell. WALNUT 167; Kcy.tonc. HACE 17-1- 0
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DANSEYS BID STATE

TO FIND MURDERER

Parents of Littlo Billy Issuo
1 Statement Demanding His

Death Be Avenged

PROSECUTION STILL HOPES

Mr. nml Mrs. Herculr Dunccy,
pnrent of "Wily" Dnnscv, liavo called
upon the stnte of New Jersey to flnil
the murderers of their son nnd avenge
hi death.

Their first statement since "nilly,"
then three years' old, disappeared from
nis nome inst Uctotier. was lisiien y,

follnwinn the (trnnd Jury's refusal
to return true bill ntcnlnst Charles
White nnd Mrs. Edith Jones, who had
been held aa suspects.

"If the commonwealth of New Jersey
ran complacently let the blond of our
Innocent baby, murderously spilled on
New Jersey soil, dry up nnd be forgot-
ten, the family bears no malice, bnt.only
unending sorrow at the Ignominious
insult cast nt us through the failure of

$2.50

I VLaiV I il

.y.'.ii.

justice so tut In the state where wc
make our home."

In tho statement, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-se- y

tell how they moved to Hnmmontoti,
N. J.i where the murder occurred, In
the summer of 1010, In the hope that the
climate thero would benffit Mr. Uan-scy- 's

health, nnd they could BCttlo down
nnd prosper; Then the statement con-

tinues:.
"Hefore wc hod hnrclly got acquainted

our terrible misfortune befell us. The
body found in the swamp has
positively, without the slightest doubt,
been identified by the family ns our
child, IJUly Danscy, nnd wo bellcvo,
without question, he has been murdered,
Tho family Is sntlly dismayed nnd

over the failure, so far, to
nnrovpr thn mnnlprrrs nf little Hilly.

Although l'roecutor Onsklll's case
against White nnd Mrs. Jones hns fall-

en flat, he has not given up hopo of
a.. .It. .1.. Af Itlllv tfvfirv
new clue will be followed to the end,
he daid.

Maya- - Landing Court House yesler-il- v

ivn. rrnwiipii with Hnmmonton
neighbors of tho accused, nnd news of
their rcleaso from suspicion was the
signal for nn Impromptu celebration.

White Is the son of Councilman
White, of Hnmmonton, nnd Hint town
plans n big celebration In honor of the
vindication, lletween the time of their
nrrcst, Inst December, and tho

the accused ninn and womnn
were out on $75,(100 hnll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Danscy will move from
Hommonton to their old home near
Pittsburgh, Til., taking with them the

Places the Philadelphia
Electric Cleaner

in Your Home
a limited time only we are offering our cus-

tomers these special easy terms of payment on
the well-know- n Philadelphia Electric Cleaner $2.50
with order and balance at the very convenient rate of
$3.50 per month. There has been no advance in price.

Thousands of these Philadelphia Electric
Cleaners are giving splendid service every
day right here in Philadelphia. We en-

dorse it and recommend it as a really good,
efficient cleaner. It has many special fea
tures carpet sweeper brush, adjustable
nozzle, double thickness bag, General Elec- -
trie motor, extra length cord.

,

Visit the Electric Shop or ruof
convenient District Office and
have our electric cleaner experts
give you a practical demonstra-tiono- f

the Philadelphia Electric
Cleaner. Or, phone Walnut 4700

for full information,

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

t South 40th Street 18th Slrtel ind Columbia Art.
3100 Ktniinten Aftnu. 4500 Frankfort Arenu

lh k1 DiimonJ Sir. til 7 and 9 V. Cli.ll.o Aramio
Broad and Ruicomb Strait! (Lojan)

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chcattr Media Laiudowna

New Boston

Sub ji SVivic iJJi.

lWW
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skeleton found In the woods.
l.n Iimi-Iiv-! nenr

It

It. Kllsworth Jones, n lawyer, cousin
of airs. Dansey, whoso home is in Hal- -

timorc, said tucy would lenvo ew Jer-
sey because it was nn unsafe 'place in
which to live.

Wilis Probated Today
Two wills were ndmitled to tirobnto

nnd three Inventories of personal prop-
erty were filed today in City Rel-
atives were the beneficiaries in tho fol-
lowing wills i John 1), Bowcn, who
died In Atlantic City on October 4.
$00,000, nnd John Hnnarty, 154 North
Fifty-sevent- h street, Tho in- -

!i!Mi

Oil breaks down in motor s--but

how fast?
That is the one certain test of quality that any
novice can from the driver's seat,
for the question is by how long the oil
lasts.

Heat destroys the volatile units in oil, leaving
useless carbon. Quality oils offer a greater re-

sistance to heat they down slower, in con-

sequence, and last longer.

The next time you fill up with oil note how many
miles you get for your then make ex-

actly the same teat with Crew Levick Motor Oil.
What you save in a year Crew Levick
Motor Oil will more than pay for all the Crew
Levick Cup Grease and Special Gear Compound
for the rest of the car.

Wherever you see the Crew Levick trade-mar- k

you can buy these Crew Levick products.

Motor Oil Scap
Cup Grease

Ci'ew Levick Company
Philadelphia )V

York Syrncusc Chicago

iflfK AjMy CiUm

'.)w. r','- -

I'lttsburcll.
will

Hall.

$15;72ff.
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Conditioning Course
KtiwalnAllV fll. M.. L'-.- w V" EtE v

beslnnlns TueJdy, Octobtr 10th, p K '
wmii, Auwua w nuvo Jor DtrttCUlftr

Y frlCA.
s4iii atrcct
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WITH A PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURER

We offer today purest
worsted new winter
suits to sell for

35
You may compare these
suits with any in town
being sold for $50.

If yoif do not find them
better in value, better in

cloth, better in make
and trimmings, we will
give you your money
back.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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